Objectives: To explore whether the health status of intimate partner violence (IPV) victims warrants pharmacies to be portals for pubiic health promotion. Specific objectives inciuded (1) identilyingprevaience of IPV inciuding domesi^icvioience (DV) and sexuai assault (SA) in a community sampie. (2) describing characteristics and correiates of DV/SA between participants who reported and did not report DV/SA, and (3) exploring whether DV/SA status is reiated to mentai heaith medication use.
ÍNTÍMATE PARTNER ViOLENCEVICTiMS SPECIAL FEATURE T ile Heaithy Peopie 2010 objective to reduce violence in tiie United States inciudes reducing the rate of physicai and sexual assauit (SA) by current or former intimate partners.' intimate partner vioience (IPV) can include physicai, sexuai, emotionai, economic, or psychoiogicai assauit on the other partner, through a pattern of controlling behaviors inciuding force, coercion, threats, and/or intimidation.^^ ipv is a pubiic heaith crisis affecting 22% of women and 7% of men during their lifetimes, as reported in a national community-based teiephone survey.'' Reported seif-disciosures of IPV range from 15% to 29.5% in emergency room settings depending on the geographic iocation of the emergency department and questions asiced."^ In primary care ciinics, rates ranged from 10% for vioience in the previous year to 44% for ever experiencing vioience.'"" Again, reports varied based on location and question type or format.
Despite prevaience rate variation, researchers estimate nationai costs between $5 and $8 biiiion per year (depending on the data examined and costs inciuded) for iPVscreening, assessment, and interventions.'^-''' However, these estimates do not necessariiy capture the costs such as the flnanciai burdens
At a Glance
Synopsis: Secondary anaiysis of a Monroe County, NY, teiephone survey reveaied that approximateiy 20% of participants reported abuse, with a bivariate model suggesting that those reporting abuse were more iiiceiy to take mentai heaith medications. The muitivariate modei suggested that those reporting abuse aiso suffered worse mentai and physicai heaith, aithough when controiiing for sociodemographic variabies, abuse victims did not have an increased odds for taking mentai heaith medications. The authors recommend developing curricuia that wouid provide pharmacists with the knowiedge and skills needed to take an active role in engaging in heaith promotion for domestic vioience and sexuai assauit. of prosecution, defense, incarceration, iost productivity, and many of the medicai and mentai heaith treatments.
Analysis: Because intimate partner vioience (IPV) has been reported across a broad range of sociodemographic characteristics, health care providers must recognize the risk of IPV in all patients
Regardiess of the type of IPV, it can have lifetime impiications on the victim's health by causing or worsening physical and mentai heaith probiems.'^" Physicai vioience can resuit in injuries ranging from bruises and sweiling, to serious physicai injury inciuding broken bones and teeth, and to even death.'' Approximateiy 1,800 peopie are kiiled by Intimate partners in the United States each year.'" Psychoiogicai abuse can resuit in deteriorated heaith, inciuding depression, posttraumatic stress disorder, stress-reiated gastrointestinai disorders, sieep disturbances, and anxiety.'^'^^ in domestic and internationai studies, women who reported iPV have higher rates of health care use, have increased primary care consuitations, experience chronic iiinesses (e.g., fibromyaigia), report pain more frequency, and use prescription pain medications more than those who do not disciose violence.^'-^" ' Given the association among comorbid medicai conditions, prescription pain medication use, and IPV, does the heaith status of IPV victims warrant considering pharmacists as portals for IPV advocacy and faciiitation? Are additionai prescription medications avaiiabie that couid serve as markers to enabie pharmacists to heip identify those at risk for i PV? Aithough the above studies note that IPV victims are more iikeiy to suffer from poor physicai and mentai heaith, inciuding chronic conditions that oiten require pain medication, no studies have expiored mentai heaith medication use by ii'V victims in a community sampie. This study assesses whether patients responding to a community heaith teiephone survey who reported domestic vioience (DV) and SA were more iikeiy to use mentai heaith medications. Community pharmacists may be unknowingiy in frequent contact with IPV victims, and this anaiysis was conducted to provide information on another potentiai IPV indicator.
Objectives
The specific objectives of this anaiysis inciuded (1) identifying the prevalence of IPV Inciuding DV/SA in a community sampie, (2) describing the characteristics and correiates of DV/SA between participants who reported and did not report DV/SA, and (3) expioring whether DV/SA status is related to mental heaith medication use whiie controiiing for other factors. The hypothesis was that those who reported abuse (DV or SA) wouid have (1) worse mentai and physical heaith burden, (2) iess access to heaith care, and (3) greater likeiihood of reporting mental health medication use compared with those who did not report abuse. The discussion addresses whether pharmacies can be venues for IPV outreach, serving the roie of advocate and faciiitator, given the increased risk for heaith consequences of iPV that may resuit in prescription medication use. Using random digit diaiing, trained callers recited a script indicating the purpose of the cail and provided a confidentiality statement indicating that participants wouid not be asked for their name, address, or other personal information that could identify them. Participants could decline to answer any question and couid end the interview at any time.
Methods
The survey was completed by 2,545 county residents, with a response rate of 30.3%. The sample for this analysis included 1,881 participants younger than 65 years of age who responded to four questions regarding DV and SA. Because the purpose of the analysis was to draw associations rather than causai implications, power calculations are not discussed. Under the Office of Mentai Health Promotion at the University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, the health department gave the authors permission to complete and submit adult survey data use agreements and granted permission to use the data. Institutional review board approval was obtained for the analysis.
Covariates included age, body mass index (BMI), gender, race, poverty, and education. BMI was calculated from participant self-reported weight and height variables. Because of the small sample size, race was recoded to white and nonwhite and education to less than high school degree and high school degree or greater. A poverty variable was created based on census track data using ZIP Code. The percent below poverty was coded in participants' neighborhood as reported by the 2000 census. For logistic regression, the dependent variable was participant seif-reported use of mental health medications. This was asked in the survey via the foiiowing question: "Are you currently taking prescription medication for any mental health problems such as personal or family probiems, depression, anxiety, or stress?"
Independent variables: Abuse, health status, access to care
The sample was first bifurcated on a variable ("abuse") that was created by combining those who endorsed either DV or SA as a "yes" or "no." This is the dichotomous variabie of interest for Table 1 . Survey questions asked to soiicit data were as foilOWS:
(1) Has an intimate partner ever hit. siapped, pushed, kicked, or physically hurt you in anyway?
(2) When was the iast time this happened? (3) Has anyone ever had sex with you after you said or showed that you didn't want them to or without your consent? (4) When was the last time this happened?
If the answer to question 1 or 3 was "yes," then the variabie "abuse" was coded to be "yes." If both of the answers were "no," then "abuse" was coded as "no." A precedent exists for asking about IPV via a phone survey.^^' An intimate partner was defined in the data source as "any current or former spouse, boyfriend, or girlfriend. Someone you dated wouid also be considered an intimate partner."
The survey assessed mental and physical health using the SF12v2 as noted above. The SF12v2 was recoded, z scored, and normed to include mental and physical component scores to compare the mean with community samples. Participants answered questions regarding suicide attempts and plan by responding to the foiiowing questions: "ln the past year, have you made a plan for committing suicide?" and "In the past year, have you attempted suicide?" Presence of chronic conditions was recorded as "yes" if the respondent positively endorsed heart disease, diabetes, asthma or other chronic iung disease, cancer, alcoholism, kidney, or liver disease. Access to care was assessed by respondents' insurance status and number of medicai providers. Health insurance status was indicated as a dichotomous "yes" or "no."
Data analysis
Using SAS (SAS, Cary, NC), descriptive anaiysis were conducted using the chi square test for nominai and ordinal variables and t test for continuous-level variables. Bivariate and muitivariable analysis used logistic regression analysis to model associations between the independent variabies and the dependent variable (i.e., whether a person was using mentai heaith medications).^^ Variance infiation factor (VIF) was used to detect the severity of multicollinearity. More preciseiy, VIF is an index that measures the degree to which the variance of a coefficient is increased as a result of collinearity.^R esults Approximateiy 20% of participants (n = 382 of 1.881 ) reported abuse. Tabie 1 provides the statisticaiiy significant differences for the sociodemographic variables gender, education, health insurance, and poverty for those who reported and did not report abuse. The resuits demonstrate no significant difference in age or race between those who reported and did not report abuse in this community sample. Poverty was explored in two ways: as a continuous variabie and then in quartiles regarding percent below poverty in the participant's neighborhood. As a continuous ievei variabie. no differences were observed regarding percent abused for participants who were beiow 25% poverty. However, when the variable was placed into quartiles, more people in the 7.9% to 17.4% beiow poverty quartile reported abuse (23%, P< 0.001).
It was hypothesized that those who reported abuse wouid report worse mentai and pbysicai heaith burden and less access to health care because of the host of comorbid conditions No differences were observed in reporting of abuse for those who reported suicidal plans or attempts. As predicted, 29% (n = 42) of those who reported no insurance were abused compared with 16% (n = 337) of those with Insurance (P< 0.05). However, no difference was seen among those with no medical provider, one medical provider, or more than one provider regarding the percent reporting abuse. Because of the host of comorbid conditions suffered by abuse victims, it was hypothesized that those who reported abuse would be more likely to report using mental health medications than those who did not report abuse. Table 2 provides the results for the bivariate analysis using logistic regression to assess characteristics that would Increase the odds of a participant using mental health medications. The final multivariate logistic regression In Table 3 controlled for variabies in Tabie 2 that were statistically significant at a ievei of 0.20 or less. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test was 0.3203. demonstrating that the model fit well.^^ Colllnearity was not identified as an issue.
Bivariate logistic regression demonstrated those reporting being older, being female, feeling iess heaithy mentally and physically (SF12v2 scores), and reporting abuse were more iikeiy to report taking mental health medications (Table 2) . Additionaiiy, those with chronic conditions and having a higher BMI were also more likely to take mental health medications. However, as the multivariate logistic regression results demonstrated (Table 3) , only those reporting being white and having poorer mental and physicai health SFl 2v2 scores were iikeiy to be taking mentai health medications when controiiing for abuse, age, gender, race, BMl, health (mental SF12v2, physical SF]2v2, and chronic conditions), and poverty in the Tmal model.
Discussion
Although IPV has been reported across all sociodemographic groups, dlfferentiai risk has been reported for the following demographic characteristics: female, younger, less educated, and of minority status.'" However, our results In a community sample demonstrated no significant difference In age or race between those who reported and did not report abuse. This is important given that other studies have demonstrated that younger and minority populations are more Iikeiy to report abuse.'" However, the current findings resemble earlier research showing that abuse victims are more likely to be femaie and less educated." These fmdings suggest that providers must recognize this risk Inherent in all of their patients and not superimpose bias regarding potential victims of abuse.
Although the multivariate iogistic regression did not show abuse as a predictor for mental health medication use when controlling for other factors, the interrelated nature of all these Tables 1 and 2 , and previous literature demonstrated some relationship among medication use (pain and mental health), chronic conditions, and IPV. Pharmacists are likely encountering these patients unknowingly. Although some IPV victims may use mail order prescription medication services with no pharmacist contact, many are likeiy to encounter pharmacists when filling and renewing mental health and pain medications. The availability of emergency contraception behind the counter, coupled with the increasing provision of patient-centered care services such as medication therapy management, osteoporosis screenings, and menopause education increase the opportunity for private patient-pharmacist contact, during which patients may report IPV to their pharmacists. Is the profession prepared?
One study indicates that many within pharmacy are not prepared. A 1996 study reported that 97% of 121 pharmacists working in community chain pharmacies in Arizona had no IPV training and did not feei prepared to intervene in such matters.'"* Interestingly, the sample (n = 224) was bifurcated as to whether pharmacists shouid intervene with more recent graduates (after 1980) and female pharmacists more likely to agree that such intervention was needed. Of responding pharmacists, 64% felt that pharmacists who deal directly with patients should keep information about IPV on hand to provide to patients who need help. Pharmacists can play an active role in health promotion and advancing Healthy People 2010 initiatives through three ieveis: advocacy, facilitation, and provision of services.^^'^" Previous literature documents the effect of the community pharmacist in providing public health promotion in women's heaith areas such as cardiovascuiar disease, breast cancer, osteoporosis, menopause, and obesity.^'"^^ The above survey results infer that pharmacists are comfortable with an "advocacy" level of intervention regarding IPV, for which brochures and information are distributed. The percent of pharmacies currently providing these public health resources is unknown.
Despite the potential for pharmacists to play a role in IPV health promotion, little work has been done to facilitate such efforts. A1994 articie provides a proposed action plan for community pharmacists.""^ The article encourages pharmacists to gain knowiedge of the problem; determine legal responsibilities; decide in advance how to react to a potential scenario of discovering, observing, or suspecting abuse; be prepared to recommend needed resources; provide and display fiiers and posters on IPV; and heip to estabiish and participate in community programs.
Improving public health focus on IPV through pharmacy
A prescription for pharmacists improving the public health focus on IPV might inciude the foiiowing:
Advocacy. The first-defined level of health promotion, heaith advocacy inciudes the use of educational posters, attachment of flyers to prescription bags, and review of educational material to patients at the time of medication dispensing and counseling.^^ Pharmacies may consider signage, wearing buttons (e.g., "It Is OK to Ask About DV") provided from the Famiiy Violence Prevention Fund (www.endabuse.org), and piacing information in key locations (e.g., restrooms). For community pharmacists, this method couid increase awareness of this issue and aid victims in finding needed resources without unduiy taxing workflow.
Facilitation. By coliaborating with other community pro-viders. pharmacists could sponsor awareness venues at health fairs or in their pharmacies. Linking this issue with other women's heaith promotion activities in the areas of cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, breast cancer, and menopause or medication therapy management services may facilitate information to reach needed patients. If these activities take piaee in private settings, patient disclosures could occur. Pharmacists couid provide a nonjudgmentai approach and assure the patient that heip is avaiiable by providing appropriate referrais to community-based organizations to conduct safety planning and assessments. Toll-free hotline numbers could be provided.
Provision. To actuaiiy provide detailed intervention and safety pianning for IPV victims, speciaiiy trained counseiors wouid be needed. Thus, most pharmacists wouid limit engagement to the first two ieveis of heaith promotion.
To help pharmacists be more comfortabie with the advocacy and facilitation roies. curricula for community-based pharmacist training need to be deveioped that focus on IPV to Increase pharmacists' efficacy with providing information and facilitating appropriate referrals. A foundation may be buiit by gaining background knowledge to Increase the profession's awareness of this pubiic health issue. These curricuia must aiso inciude active iearning components, allowing students and pharmacists to engage in role playing and practice actuai diaiogues that might ensue after a disciosure has been made. Aiso, supportive ianguage might be practiced to heip pharmacists feei comfortabie Intervening when they suspect that a patient may be suffering from abuse. These skills are not limited to IPV Intervention; rather, learning to be a supportive, nonjudgmentai heaith care provider are important skiiis for pharmacists, regardless of the content area involved.
Limitations
The study reports findings from oniy one upstate New York community, therefore iimlting the generaiizability of the findings. Also, the survey assessed househoid income and aduits iiving in the home who were oider than 18 years of age. Because we did not know the number of individuáis living in the home (because chiidren were exciuded). we couid not use survey househoid income as a poverty marker. As an alternative, we used census track data, which provide information on eommunity-ievel, not participant-specific, data. Nonresponse bias couid affect the survey resuits because 70% of the nonrespondents may have had varied soeiodemographic or health characteristics. For exampie. a higher rate of IPV couid exist for those without phones or those who were afraid to speak with anyone representing the heaith department.
Conclusion
Approximateiy 20% of a community sampie reported abuse, and the bivariate model suggested that those reporting abuse were more likeiy to take mental health medications. The muitivariate modei suggested that those reporting abuse aiso suffered worse mental and physical health, although when controiiing for sociodemographic variabies. abuse victims did not have an increased odds for taking mentai heaith medications.
Given the changing nature of the community pharmacy setting (i.e.. being outfitted with private counseling and screening areas for patient care), pharmacists may have opportunities to assist IPV victims. However, for pharmacists to feel comfortable being involved in these processes, a movement must occur toward training pharmacists through educational efforts both In the pharmacy curriculum and through continuing professional development opportunities. Many pharmacists will encounter abused patients or suspect that patients are being abused; therefore, pharmacists shouid be prepared for patient disclosure of IPV.
